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Runyan the Eye Man at
McConnellsburg, Friday and Sat

urday, JNOvemDerium anainn.

Take a glance at our sale reg-

ister.

Miss Martha Sweet, of Saxton,

was a week-en- d guest of Mrs.

Scott Runyan.

Mrs. R. M. Baughman is spend- -

ing two weeks with her brother,

D. E. Strait, at Laidig.

No preaching services in the
Presbyterian or the Reformed

churches next Sunday.

Civil Engineer F. M. Taylor

came home a few days ago to

vote for his choice of the presi-

dential candidates.

J. A. Irwin returned from the
eastern markets last week and

patrons may expect his Christ-

mas advertisements soon.

The Mrs. Susan Rumel property

on south Second steet was sold at
public sale last Saturday to

Clarence Hoover, near Dane, for
$1,602.

Mrs. John H. Brewer and son

Hearst, of Thompson townshp,

have suffered a relapse of ty-

phoid fever, and they are again
reported very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Strait, of
Saluvia, son P. E. Strait, of Lai-di- g,

and daughter Mrs. R. M.

Baughman, of Neelyton, spent
Wednesday in town shopping.

With milk recently advanced
to six cents per quart, the death
of a fine fresh cow last Saturday

was quite a loss to Mrs. Frank
Mason. Milk fever was cause of
death.

Mrs. Harry E. Shotts.ofTy-lersbur- g,

Pa., underwent a suc-

cessful operation in the Kane
Hospital on October 31st for
appendicitis and is improving
nicely.

Jonathan Cope formerly of
Whips Cove, but now one of
Chester county's most substant-

ial farmers, left four ears of
corn on our desk, each of which
measured 13 inches in length.

The fourth and last quarterly
conference of the McConnells-kr- g

M. E. Charge will be held
ii McConnellsburg next Satur-
day at 3:00 p. m. All reports
thould be in by that time.

Mrs. David M. Kendall, of the
('ove, attended the golden wed-- (

ing of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ni-- i
wander, at Welsh Run, on Oc-l)b- er

31st Mrs. Kendall and
t is bride were girlhood friends.

Mrs. Nettie Truax entertained
i number of friends from town
list Thursday evening, among
'hom were Mrs. George Hoop,
if Licking Creek township, and
1 er sister, Mrs. David Forner, of
McConnellsburg.

Despite the high price of am-

munition, forty or fifty more licen-

ses were issued to resident hunt
ers in Fulton county in 1916 than
last year. In 1915, 988 licenses
were issued. For 1916 the num-
ber has passed the 1025 mark.

Mrs. Robert Hamil and sister,
Miss Virginia Tritle, visited their
unt, Miss Lib V. Hess, at the

Chambersburg hospital Tuesday.
While Miss Hess has been in the
hospital almost five weeks, she
is not entirely free from fever.

Mr. Isaac C. McCIain and son
Russell, of Waterfall, motored to

V ttr i . . i"aynesooro iasi inursaay ior
threshing machine repairs On
the way home after dinner, Iaaac
stopped at the News office and
Put 17 after his name on his sub-
scription tag.

Harvey R. Mellott and wife
Pet:t a few hours in town last

Saturday, and were enrolled as
Members of the great family of

bws readers. They live on the
Uncle .Tno Matlnff RpinL- - Unildo
'Mm in Belfast township and are
"vuiK.inemseives good tenants.

Corn
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pal Trout has just finished husk-'i- g

twenty-fiv- e acres on his farm
north of town, known to the
older people as the old Adam
liOnk form ul -- m mi
Darrela- -a little more than 68
fiushels of shelled corn to the
ere,

1.000 Bushels of Annies.
his sale in Wells Valley
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Cravitj Water System

"The number of farms in Penn
sylvania that could put in a good

gravity water system is almost
without number," Bays Charles
G. McLain, water supply and
drainage engineer of the Penn
sylvania Department of Agricul-

ture. "There are about 220,000
farms and many thousands of
them could have a good water
system without any very great
cost.

"If one only stops to consider
the amount of labor saved the
farm women, the cost of a water
system would not seem at all ex
orbitant The farmer does not
usually hesitate very long when
it comes to buying some labor
saving machinery for use in the
fields, so why should not the good

housewife have some convenien
ces for her use? Think of the
energy required to pump and car-

ry the amount of water used in

the house during the day, and al

so the number of extra steps re
quired if the water must be car-

ried from a spring at some dis-

tance from the house.
'The water system will not

only be for the house, but for all

the farm buildings as well: the
barn, pigpen, chicken coop and
any other buildings in which you
may want water.

"If this system is put in, think
of the many conveniences that
can be put in use. Hot and cold

water in all parts of the house,

bathroom and inside toilets. The
pleasure of the bath alone is one
great factor in favor of water in
the house. After a hard day in

the field, or at any labor about
the farm, a nice refreshing bath
is surely something pleasant to
look forward to.

"It will behoove the farmer to
look over the good springs that
he may have and begin to think
of something of this kind.

The cost is not so great in
most cases and the pleasures of
one year will convince the owner
that he would not dispense with
it for many times the cost

Invitation.

Fulton county is our next door
neighbor, and the beautiful Tus- -

carora is no longer a barrier since
the advent of the nimble automo-

bile and improved Lincoln High-

way. Soon the vigorous puffing
of the locomoth e will be heard
in the mountains.

Our store was founded away
back in the fifties by natives of
McConnellsburg; so we gladly ex
tend an urgent invitation to all

citizens of Fulton county to in-

spect the largest and finest stock
of Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods

and Notions we have ever offered.
Dress fabrics of every charac

ter, Ladies' Furs, Coats and Suits.
At present we are disposing of
Tailored Suits at Special Prices.

Give us a call and reap your
reward.

Respectfully,
Hoke & Eyster,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Wooing The Women.

What women are our states
men making the greatest effort
to win over to their side? The
women who have only indirect
influence? No: the women who
have votes. More endeavor is

being put forth to persuade wom

en in twelve enfranchised States
than in all the rest of the country.
The political leaders care compar
atively little what the women
think elsewhere; but they are
acutely anxious as to what the
women think in those twelve
States. It is an object lesson on

the fact that power always com-

mands respect.

Supervisors' meeting.

The annual meeting of the
County Supervisors
will be held in McConnells-

burg on Wednesday, November
22nd at 10 o'clock Mr. G. L.
Sollenberger will address the
meeting. It is the duty of all
supervisors to attend these meet-

ings. J. W. Truxel, President.

Mr. Frank Martin, of Bucklin
Kansas, returned home a few
days ago after having visited in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Shives, on east Lincoln- - Way.

Mr. Martin lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Shives from the time he- -

was three years of age until he
was twenty-fou- r. About twelve
years ago he "went west" He
holds a good position with a
railroad company as foreman of
construction, and at the same
time manages a good farm that
he owns in the Sunflower btate.

TH1 rXJLTO COUNTY H2WI, McOOWHELLSBOTRO, PA.

Horses and Kerosene
You wouldn't expect your horse to

work without good substantial feed,
would you? He couldn't pull a load up-

hill or take a rig skimming over the road
without the right kind of hay and grain.

It's the same with your lamp and oil
stove. You can't expect a good, brilliant
light and steady heat from inferior
kerosene. Give them

ATLANTI C

Don't blame that hazy, flickering litfht
on the lamp. Don't condemn your heater,
it's doing its best to keep you warm with
ordinary kerosene. INe Atlantic Ilayo-lij?- ht

Oil. It's so highly refined, so per-
fectly pure that it gives a clear, mellow
lifithtor aneven.comfortinghcatwithout
smelling, smoking or charring the wicks.

Atlantic RayoligM Oil costs no more than the
ordinary kinds. Always ask for it by name.

It's mighty handy to have a barrel of Atlantic
Rayolight Oil on hand when the snow bruins to fly.
Insist cn seeing the brand name on the barrel.
It'i your guarantee of the highest grade kercuene
possible to produce.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

Educational Meeting.

The second local institute of
Ayr township was held at Laurel
Ridge, October 27th. Prof.
Thomas was Dresent and assisted
in the discussion of the questions:
1. District Examinations.2. Gram-
mar, How Taught? All the
teachers of the township were
present; also Miss Wallace, of
Belfast, and Misses Truax and
Winters, o f Thompson. The
iterary exercises of the school

were enjoyed. Next institute to
be held at Jugtown November
.0th. -Martha G. Kendall, bec'y.

The second Local Institute of
Dublin-- was held at Chesnut s
October 27th. Topics discussed
were: Value and Extent of Home
Study. Value of Professional
Literature. How do you Over-
come Monotony? The questions
were discussed by the following
teachers: Esther Welch Gertrude
Gelvin, Jane Cromer John
Morton, Roy Mathias and ed

amberson. of Dublin: Beatrice
Mellott. Ethel Sipe, Alice Cutchall,
W. G. Wink. W. H. Rank, 11. U.
Chesnut, Thad Winegardner and
Howard Knepper, of Taylor, and
Lillian Stinson, of Huntingdon
county. The next institute will
be held at Battle Ridge November
10th. Jane A. Cromer, Sec'y.

Tlifl sppnnd local institute of
Tod township was held at Wood- -
burn, Friday, November 3rd.
Onpstinns discussed were: 1 Value
of Professional Literature. 2 His
tory. 3 Night work. Superinten-
dent Thomas and Mr. S. Hershey
were present and gave fine talks.
Teachers present: Misses Etta
Snyder, Mildred mock, i)is Ma
son. Messrs. Urlan Mock, KU9n
Wagner, Norman Kerlin, John
Kelso, Scott Alexander, and Ira
Peck. Lois Mason, Sec'y.

The first local institute, of
Wells township, held at No.
2 School Friday evening, October
27th, was called to order by the
teacher, Alias Eleanor bipo. A
literarv nroirram was well ren
dered. The questions for discus-
sion were: 1. Opening exercises.
2. Alternation. 3.
Opening exercises should be brief
and interesting as a good day de
pends upon a good beginning for
Vt....1l Vinvtin Id half rtnna "
Physiology and Civics may be
successfully alternated by com-

pleting Physology and then tak-

ing up civics as interest is, in
this way, better obtained. Ag-

riculture and Reading may be al

ternated in the same manner.
The directors, patrons and teach-

ers should all work together.
The teacher knows what pupils
try to please and help along with
the work, but he or she should
try to help each pupil, individu- -
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Corsets

Gloves

MimMim If

A Perfection Oil Heater can be
safely carried to any room in the
house. It will give you just the
right heat, exactly where you
want it. at any time of day or
night No smoke, soot, ashes or
unpleasant odors. Ask your dealer
to show you Perfection Oil
Heaters. They are very reason-
ably priced at $3.50 to $5.00.

Atlantic Rayo-light-

ina Kayo
Lamp gives the
finest light you
ever imagined
possible. Your
deuler will show
you various de-

signs at SI. 90 up.

2

1

J.

ally, as much as possible without
showinR partiality. A number of
patrons, two directors, and all

the teachers of the township

were present.
The next local institute will be

held November 10th at Pine
Grove No. 1. Questions for dis-

cussion: 1. Importance of home
study. 2. Reviews. 3. Tardi-

ness. Aramintha Duvall, Sec-

retary, Pro. Tem.

The first local institute of Tod
township was held at McGovern's
School House, Friday, October
20th. Questions: 1. Number
work. 2. Do We Teach Our

$1
Go to the

store that dis-

plays this sign :

Atlantic Rayo-lig- ht

Oil For
Sale Here.
You'll find it a
good place to
buy regularly.

'4

new
our

can for
"A

How to We?
3. How to

us with

Joan
May
and

Lois

and

The first local in
was held at

28th. The was
to by the

Levi after the

6. 1. Reisner & Co.

HAVE A LARGE OF

Ladies' Dress Goods
in Serges, Taffetas, Poplins, at

old A of

Dress Ginghams
at 10c 12 the as last

in price; patterns.

Outings at 8,. 1 0,
year's A lot of Ladies',

Misses', Children's

Dresses
at prices we cannot possibly duplicate at

the to

Underwear Assortment
is In year's

prices prevail, so, in wolens.

Blankets
all kinds,

Sweaters
a at old are high-

er, of but the
been the prices must right.

Shoes
at prices can not

at the prices now.

Respectfully,

G. W. Reisner

OOO Coats, $5.00 to $28.00
The Most Fashionable Collection of the Bet-

ter Style Coats Will Be Found This

Year At J. P. Reefer's Store

o
Chambersburg,

UR handsome daylight store required a step forward in

various departments. the change and
come to us the grades as as the popular priced

Our policy will be BETTER GRADE THE
SAME PRICE OR A LOWER PRICE FOR THE SAME

Coat Sweaters, 97c to $6.00
Blankets, 59c to $6.00

Comfortables
Fur Trimmings, 25c to $4.50

KEEPER
lOOO Coats from $5.00 $28.00

Pupils Study? Should
Reviews Given and

What Supreintendent
Thomas favored his
presence. Teachers present:
Misses Morton,
Stouteagle, Grace Lodge,
Pittman, Mildred Mock,

Mason. Prof. Smith, Orlan
Mock, Kenneth Glazier, Scott
Alexander, Rush Wagner.

Mildred Mock, Acting Sec'y.

institute Be-

lfast Cross Roads
October meeting
called order teacher

Garland which

STOCK

&c., many
prices. large assortment

and 2c, same year
nice dark

12 l-- 2c.

last prices. nice
and

prices, 50c. $1.25. The

very complets. every line last
especially,

sizes and See them.

quite line prices. Some
course, way they have
selling be

many that be duplicat-
ed asked See them.

& Co.

Penna.

You'll appreciate
better well

merchandise. FOR
QUALITY."

Serg, Poplin, Crepe Premier
Dress Materials

Silks of Every Description
Stylish New waists

THE STORE THAT GIVES BIG VALUES

Extent?

Jeannette

following questions were discuss-
ed: 1 The best method of teaching
Primary Reading. 2 Value of

.
regular attendance, how secured?
Teachers present were, Joan
Morton, of McConnellsburg;
Stanley Humbert, Maye Pittman,
and Hazel McQuade, of Ayr:
Webster Mellott, of Bethel;
Vernona Mellott, Blanche Smith,

; Nellie Garland. Etta Waltz,
Clarence Morion, Floyd Hart,
Hobart Truax, Levi Garland and

I George Mellott, of Belfast; Jessie
Yeakle and Thomas Truax, of
Thompson; and Thelma Metzler,
of Licking Creek. The excellent
program which had been prepared

Hosiery

Underwear

to

g
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gave much credit to both teacher
and pupils. The next institute
will be held at Cedar Lane No-

vember 17th; Etta Waltz, Acting
Sec'y.

The first local institute of Tay-

lor township was held at Water-
fall, October 20, 1916. Owing to
the inclement weather there
were only two teachers present-M- iss

Beatrice Mellott and Thad
Winegardner. The school-roo- m

was tastefully decorated and the
pupils rendered a very fine liter-
ary program which speaks well
for both teacher and pupils.
Ethel Sipes, Secretary.


